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Castro Hung ·in Ef~igy
c~·ban dictator

Fidel Castro was
hung in effigy b)'

• St . Cloud State

w e d·

students

nesdBy. Evidently in s)·rqp$thy
with ' the rebel
forces 'attacking

lhe Communistridden _g o v e r nmeni of t he Car•
ribean i $ I and,
,the students
used lhe motto

"Cast Castro" to
deeorate the fa tigue clad figure .
The effigy of
the bearded Cu•
ban dictator was
hung in. front of
Si. e w a r t hall

early Wednesda,y
morning. It was

. ~':!edot:.''t ~

tr:

some c O 11 e g e

· workmen.

When ask .ed
about the incident, a raculty
member s a i•d,
"At least there
~ some stu-

.~=!h:
dents

on

the

Wolff, Johnson, Pearson
Named ·Class Presidents
Robert Wolff was eleded senior eta~ president for 1961-62 in Wednesday's election.
Wolff, from St. Cloud, was a close victor over Larry Harris. Billy Weis, vice president;
Dorothy Thielges, secretai'y; and Leland Rosenquist, treasurer, were the other senior officers .
elected.
•
Class officers' and student council representatives were at stake in this week's clec•
·t~on. Council officer posittons were. filled in last week's election .
·

NSP' Manager Mcleland
Named Resident Director
Mr. L. K. Md.eland, division
managec of the Northern States
Po~r company in st. C.loud, has
been named resident director foe
st. Cloud State college on Uie
_ State College Board.
The Stal• Coll..• Board, which
is the eo-:eming body of the five
state con...., la compoHd of

'!'-

' •ight m.mbera appointed by
.eovarnor, :,r,tth HM State Comm11•
, . _ , of Educ,ition Mnint •• an ax-officio member. Of the •tVh'

~~..: a:-rc1

==·m'::

be appolnt9d from Heh· county
In which • ltah coll... Is locat•
1: ~

Th~T..:: :~~ic:r:;

sea:':: . collq41.
Mr. Md.eland, who has lived
ii.' .
in St. Cloud since 1951, bas served
two terms as president of the St.
· Cloud Jr. Chamber of Commerce.
He ia: • J)reSklent ol St. . Cloud
Opportunities, IDc., bu served
u president of the Central Minne,ota. Council of Boy Scouts for
st. Cloud Aero-Club . will deStudent ftien ft"Om nearly 30 three years, ·and is put ~ fend its national flyiae cbllmpion.. colleges and universities , includ- dent ol. the Lions dub.
Hip at the N a ~ Inten.mlegi• ing last year'& runner-up Univer •
"l fee-I that it ,rill be an honor
ate Flying auociation airmeel s ity of Miooesota, will compete as . well aa a respooaibH.ity IO
April 28-29 at Texu illl ~ese. in ,tbia year's event .. Competition ·serve as director," Hid Mr. ~Mc•
will be held in naviglaioo, power- Leland, who lives at 1 WoodhiU.
on, power-on and powe r-off i,pot Road.
INlf tw. ye■ rs. ft h: the flnt landings,
aerial drop,
Dr. Geo,.. F. Budd, prffw.nt
ham te ever win tw. ~ u t l n • 1be team will leave for Texas of St. Cloud St■te, a■ kl, "W•
A&M
Wednesda,.i. April 26, tin•
lteen fortun■te in
1be 10 member st. Cloud team
and
to st. Cloud
Sun• .
w i 11 be accompanied by Dr. · d&¥,
April 30, They will Oy in McL.. ■nd continuff this trN'9
George F. Budd, jresident of the
tion."
eollege, and Mr. Philip Tideman, four pl&ne,,
assistant professor· of geograpby
and team. ad-visor.
·

· Flying ·Team to Defend
NIFA Title Next Week

=

: .,!'·.!!:!,"::.!".:

,......

-'1

on .

return

on

:::::...··••rs
c ~~":"':.

.. The other team members are
Duane Ohirbart, senior from St.
•Cloud; Curt Tollefscin, junior from
Henning: Steve Blade, junior
from Min!leapolis; Lee Lorenz,
graduate student from Be.nson;
Ke n R3iber, senior from Brownton ; and Dave Dixon, junior from
Wau kon, Iowa.

National Defense Loans
N1tion1 I Defense loans

dent

desiring

application

Siu•
for

t

::~0;::si~~!e::~}:;.~; ; 1 0f uJ ~1:; ....._.Memb~rs of the ac:tio·n. committee froill ~~e Public
. h Id
•n room 108
Image conference are (l•r) Dr,•Robert Zumwmkle, Den•
1.

; 011 . haft )

pow

I

tew:ut a ·
These loans are available to
atudent s in a.II fieldi of studr.

nis Ringsmuth , Allan Lundquist, Joyce Brown,,Marilyn
Henn, William Hall, Charles Emery, and Dr. Harold
Lieberman. Dr. Al bert Luker and Mr. Ray Rowland is
missing from the picture. ·

L. K. McLelencl

"We are looking forwaf'd to his
wise counsel and assistance in
develaping the programa of the
college," Dr. George Budd con•
cl\Zded.

1

The junior class officers are Rod
Johrison, president : Jack Schmidt,
vice president : Joyce Hunt , secretary: and Mary Jo Dixon, tr~asurer.
,
Elected to head the sophomore
class are Bruce Pearson, presi•
dent: Ron Dincan, vice president;
·Pat Nelson. secretary; and Linda .
.waysman. tl'easurer.
The 10 student council represen•
latlves elected Wednesday are Rod
Broding. Dick Busch, Don Bussell •
Maureen Donnelly.- William Hall,
Barbara Knippllng. J ane Lund,
Dick Mesenburg, Gary Parker,
ah!t Pete Su£ka .
De presidents e I e c t e d from
each class serve on the student
council too.
A total of 510 votes were cast in
the election.
The flludent council orrice'rs , rep.
resenlalives, and cfoss presidents
wtll assume th4! council positions
at the May I meeting o( the stu•
dent government.

A WS Convention
Starts Tonight

Stuclent Council Filing Shows
Increase in Campus -lnterest
B~ac• yourself for

•~kl At last an editoi:ial compliJS about to

1

menting rather than berating our student body
appear in the College Chronicle.

On a more serious note, we feel _the tremendous re1ponse of our students to the recent s_tudent couricil and

dass officer elections

is

worthy of special comment. Those

· of you who voted could not help but notice the · unusual
length of the ballot for student council representative.

~ot!l
·

J:t°&~e c~~~~U:of. this

position, ten will be selected

The number of j,eople filing, we ·hope, ts an indication
ef incrHsed interest, in student government on our campu_s.
We are not certain, but feel relatively' sure that this is an

all time high for people filing. Perhaps this coming y~ar•s
council will receive the support it so badly needs and richly
d eserves.
·
At the risk of sounding ~ little corny I
' llke to
propoH a slogan for the 1961-62 council ilnd challensithem to .Jive up to it. It is: "We' ll repreHnt you In '62."

would

Letter to tM editor 1

· Social O~ganizations Defended
AN. OPEN LETTER TO THE
. SUPPRESSED MAJORITY

Thanks Expressed
To th• Editor :
I would like to take this opportunity •lo express my gratitude
to all the students who showed
confidence in me in the recent
election. I wOuld a lso like to say
thank YOII to all tbe people who .
worked on the campaign. My
only hope is that I ca n justify
thefr confidence iD me by doing
everything in my power to give
St. Cloud State college the type
of government it dese·rves.
BOY I'D GIVE ANVTHiNG TO KNOW WHAT
It is .my hope and desire that
in the following school year each
FRATERNITY THAT BOY BELONGS TO!
and every student at st. Cloud
State will feel free to otter any
sugesgtions to me concerniDC
atudent govenunenL In this wa:,,
I hope that you will feel that :,oa.
are an lptegral part of the govunrnent and that all the officers
delegates. It is up to you to tell
them ezactly bow you feel about
any issues which we may be
dlscuuing for in thia, and in only
this way will we be able to know
bow you feel
lt,r SendJ MHI
Gl Friedrich Duerrenm.att'I ''TIie
Again I say thank you and bope
Visit" continues with e ~
that you will show a lively in- Art.
terest in student government in
lten Sch&ele, Awtrlan •rHst =or::::ee~ Y ~ 7
the following year.
Milr.e Mau
One-act_ plays are on tbe bm

be active on campua, even when
binders the organization .
Frequently, these organb::ations
. •••re•k the Fret Habit", complain that ao many of tbeir
•Down with pollHcal end socl•I people are involved in campua
.-..nopoliff, "RepreMntetion for activities, they haven't enou&b
Everyone" . Recently these alo- available memben left to work
~ sa.u were aeen proudly declcinl
on organization projeds. Despite
the ball.a al. ivy on our campus. this, they continue to aupport any
They were an appeal to you, the school funcliou, believing thia to
aupreased majority. In case you be theu- · province u aocial ordon't know who you are, you are ganizatiom. Apparently '!e ._don't
the two-thousand, two-hundred agree with their philosophy, Peratudenfs who failed to even vote haps these organization.a abould
~!r:U7
April 12th in the student council concentrate their efforts conlri- Channel· 'Reopened'
.,.._ last Wednffdar at MlnnH• 'l'he play to be given •re " A
election. 1t was to you that a b'uting to their own groups, and
polls lftltttvh of Arb, to remain Pboenilr: T·o o Frequent," "A
campaigli. of bate aod half- . allow the eager majority to take To Che Editor:
Atltenaeum.
concratwatee
8'«·
truths was directed.
care of all campua events. If we
~
m a Tau Gamma · Fraternity on there through May 21~ The pn.
1 have never plitdged a aoci.ty, don't want them to do the job, winniDC tbe river- a,wim April 10.
:::.:::lbl::.
titled "Something II lliuina.'"
- but I do not con1ict.r myH H put the opportunity is even open to aeainet Al Sint Fraternity.
ef th• wpprHMd malorjfy.
anyone else who may want it.
1bose al. 100 who • ~ present
~t:1~=~
I found oo difficulty at all in beNo, I haw nrHr . .INCi .. at the river a,rim a year ago will i.cffen& In the U.$,, Canec:la, The tiea.
coming as active on ca mpua u
belont to a tocl•I .,.an11atlen, remember that the Al Sirats were Netherlands, •ncl l1rM1.
The Univenity of llinnesota
the most ardent society me mber, nor felt it imp,ariHw that I do so, challenc:ed. and beaten by AthenA relrolJ)tCUve exhibition of theater and the univeriity'•
· whlch aeems to be evidenced by but for this re.Hen I de net ,.. aeum Society, contrary to what · 35 oils by Milton Avery, Ameri- romance language department
my selection for Who's Who. I fuse to NC09niD that out of the the Al Sirata beve cl ai med can artist, opened lut Monday at are co-operat.tna: in presentiq a
· discovered what all active l)@Ople 426 po1ltions prewntty open In tbrougbout the pa.It year, altbougb the Univenity laller7, fourth play m.· Spanish. "La Barcii Si.a
on campus know; If YOU are· thll areas of student leadenhlp by the me of a TOW ROPE their floor of Northrop auditorium. It Pesc•dor" by Alejando Catona, •
willing to work, any number of end ether ntre-clrrlcular chorea swimmer did ' reach the lhon will continue throulh K•y 5.
in. tbe Shevlin ball arena theater.
'
opportunities are crying for your (I have omited any purely honor• fint. In the yean before thil
A retrospective ahlbitiora of. Performances will be at I p,m.
services. Yet when I had to find ary positiom, aod concentrated they swam the river without otb.· p aintin&s, sculpture, ceramic, tom&ht and- tomorrow.·
people to work on committl!ff I on those Utlngs which require er. competiUon and are therefore
other ut objects by the late
The MoorhHcf St•to
found person after person would time) thew pHt two quarters, correct In c1aiJniD1 an unbeaten and
member al. Rllmline univeriity drama dapartment wlll tlft
nply they didn't care to do it. 5'% . .,. Jn social orvanluHom, record for these yean. ~
· The suppressed majority was not ind 41% were In the two
-Atbenaeum.
~
~~
~
interested. Only when I turned ution& most crittclHd. In otber
to people _In the 10Cl•I organize• word.a l / 30th of the student body'
an-:
ffons on Campus, could I find
does 56% of the work on student New Repeat Policy
hibition will eontinue &brougb at tbe St. Paul auditorium witb
help. Now why is this the cu e? activiiies. Now while thia . poiDta
A,pril ~ performances at 1:80 p.m .
Fint · or all, the l)@Ople who out that the aocial orsani.utiou Set for Next Fall
Music.
Tickets ..... ..,.._., I a a t
join social organizations are the carry a heavy burden in filli.D&:
Accordlnt t. th e academic
Plallht R....- Wllllama wttl
ones who are . interested in this these· positiom, it also demon- dean, Herbel't A. Clugiton, afuo 1h,e a c.ncert et t :• p.m. next T"""4iy for " Flower D"""
campus. They are not the suit- strates that more than enough dents wlll net IN .-rmlthcl .. Frkler, In· hnllde h5th achNl long" whkh wlll open May J
and
run throuth M•r , In ~ If.:
caae atudenta, but rather · they jobs are available for anyone r.ptet ...-,al education
In St. Lteula Parle.
Paul auditorium, ·
are willing to contribute their who wants them. At least I am 5n the f•II quarter el 1ff1. CHU Dram•.
lime and effort.
willing to recognize all the ~ ., ea.treme bardshlp will- be banThe Christephrer Fry rementlc -i/-t the Paramount.
Some people will call these in• this representa. Pertaapa tbia died on an individual basis. The ~ elNut 'IMdlewel ■ 119land,
Showing unW April as la "Tbe
dividuals "glory hounds", wb•t• :lle~M:Jc:~
e::u:! purpose of and neieeeeity foe lhil • " The Lady'• Net- fw hmhta/' Alamo." I(unnu:,g from Aptjl Z1
e ver that means. I , suggest the cognize the values of frat·em1uea rule ia .to preftllt .overloadinl win .,. preMntad by the Mlnnu, to Kay 3 is "Tbe Trapp Famlly"
name callen are the ones who and societies to thia campus. these sections in the fall ~ - Poll• • .........,. tbreatn be&in- aturing R u t b Leuwerik u
are perfectly satisfied to let Perhaps we aren't big enougb to New atudebta have bad diffleultY Dini at"a:30 p.m. toDilhL It will . Baroneaa Trapp and Hans Holt
someone eke do the work. Re- give credit wbere credit ia due. making deairaNe prognms, Dr, run Frid•y throuah Sunday Week• as Baron Trapp. loeef Kei.nrad
. playa Doctor :Wasner, the neigh•
flkt how much glory any.,. Perhaps we are too wtW..na to Clucstoa pointed out. Exceptiom enda. .
be DOted were Enelisb 132 · 111d
SttODd week of tbe UnlvenitJ' borbood priest who te•cbel . the
th~
~9:!'V:a:r
call someone else• anob and a 23S and Social Sclence 301.
of KiJmeal;lta theater production Trapp children to aiq.
New .Student ·week committee do status seeker. Perllaps it la we
At the Hays.
: : m : Z ~'s!:t: Y::°:nir:T!
"The Alamo" will continue
serving' on student council? Who ant to show our appreci&Uon for
numing from April 27 to Kay 2.
meeta .weu)y for Social ActlvJ.
:;dU.:,,Y
c:.111...
ties .Committee? Yet the sup. student thank the chairman of
The St. Cloud state - all-girl
preNed. m•jority enjoy the fruits any e-.ent for the enjoy•ble even"""""·
carboa, -will givebya Miu
concertMyrl
in
~orl:the~ 1•t!"n~reTb~a-:'y~
ma be bu provided. A little
Buffalo Lake and XimbalJ · oext
"'&Jory " very lllibimal
and . :=,m:.~ m-:i
'lbunday. 'lbls fa the cborua' ee.
ondtrip.
.
lbort lived. The criticism la before we demand it of others.
;!c"a,:' U:!c ~ e ~:1~~~ The memben al. aocial orsanhatitled to SOmething- for their ef. tioDa oa this campus, in the paat.
this
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Y", tht ..,.. that l1 ..._ en
• 11 campus, is IMite by • tew,
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The College

~ ~;8~

:e~o.:!r.~
don't see bow anyone can fairly
iiy they desene. our ridicule.

thepel~~:::r.;
I for oae would rather be
elite. Wby are so mauy of these claued witla tbe ' 'P.olilical and
~ viduals 1 n societies and social" monopolJ" oa this campu
n:ta': mte~~r! then with tbe auppressed majot,tbose people who demonstrate ity, Tbe " moaopo)y" may be
,otential and wUlingneu for compoged al atatua aeeken, orJeadenbip. I don't mean to imply . any name yC)U care to call, IMit
llaey have ALL lhe~ leaien, or et IH&t thay . . somethl119; at
: :n.~~c
ihlsIlle~ least tlleJ wle; .t least ......,
aeek .for' membenbip. SecoDdly, ca~
81ey encour•1e their members to
lta~~ Polloct

Chronicle
PllllliaMd...U,-~ ........
J"<l:U ... OlipllwHUlioaptl"Wda,EllterN

u~du9mallmacu,-•tM . . .
,omoa11&St.a.ad. ............... Mt
• ci.sr-. lludl a. im. . . . . ., ....
~ tu-. tr,,m Ille
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:::~It
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B~EN WANHNG !0 TA~~ TO YOU BOYS.
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Dr. Lawton Speaks Sat.
At Reading Conference
Some 600 classroom teachers
a n d reading specialists f r o m
throughout the state are expected
to attend a sixth annual conference of the Minnesota Reading
Association Saturday, April 22,
att St. Cloud State college.
Main speaktt will be Dr. James
Lawton, assistant director cl. the
Child Psychiatry Unit !or the
University of Minnesota Hospit•
als. His subject will be "Schoo'Failure and Emotional Disturbaoce."
'n>e meeting will open at 9:45
a.m. in Stewart ball auditorium
with a welcome by Dr. Charles
Baker, associate academic: dean.
After Dr. Lawton's address, members of. the as&OCiation will go to
the college cafeteria and two
local churches for lunch. More
than 25 exhibitors will display
readiDg aids io. the Stewart Hall
main lounge.

During the aftemoolJ.,.

12 group

diaculsions will be conducted on
• wide range of subjects in the
field ol re-ad..ing. Among tbe ~
ics will be "Euty SlgO& of Po-

May Daze Set
For May 18-21
May Dau, an annual •YWtt at
St. Cloud State coll~, will talc•

ri.:: ::11 1t.21; :::r-d~ :;.: I

...,...

val inst.-.1 of the ~•I th,..

)

The campus carnival will be
included in the May Daze !es•
tival this year. It will be held
along First •venue. Each oqaoization. will operate a booth ia
the carnival, and also put up a
candidate for the Most Eligible
'Bachelor on campus contest.

r :=.

MuNith Peter'°" and Make

a.::h=n

Auditions Held
In New York

Mr. R. Keith Michael, ass istant
tential Reading F ailure," "De- director of the St. Cloud State
veloping Listening Skills to Im· theatre department. left Thursday
prove Reading," " Motivating the for New York to audition actors
Poor Reader," and "Teaching for the new college affiliated
Reading to Emotionall,- Disturi)cd su mmer theatre, Threatrc L'
Homme Dieu . The theatre is
Children,"
located near Alexandria .
Dr. Bruce Balow, director of
In addition to New York. Mr.
the Psycho-Educational Clinic at
Michael will hold auditions .it
the University of :Minnesota, is Pittsburgh .
conlerence chairm an.
Last Sunday, Mr. Michael and
The Central Minnesota Reading Dr. Arthur L . Housman. director
o! the thealce department, held
Couneil, headed by Dr. Arnold
an
audition in Minneapolis. "We
Zaeske, is in charge of local arrangements. Other members of had some fine people tr)'out, "
the committee are Mrs. Eleanor · Dr. Housman said.
The complete company for
Campbell, Mn.. Florence Bennett,
Mrs. Sue Moss, Miss Mary Pe-- Theatre L'Homme Dieu should
be
named
within
the
next
couple
terson, Miss ~ille Maier, M.iss
of weeks, Dr. Hous man said.
~ y Crawfon1 and 1"-is.s Eva

Floor Recovering
Completion May 3

Parents' Weekend
Set for May 1~14
Parents Weekend, replacing the ·
old Parents Day, ii scheduled
for May 12-14 ·at st. Cloud stale
college.
'nle emphasis during tbia event
will ·be OD showing the pareDU
the aecomplishnlents of the students and showing the facilities
thal are available Oil our campu,s.
It will not be just a social event.
said Mr&. Mildred Jones, assistant dean o( studeota.
Displays by the various departments and • dlance to meet the
variQus professors will be among
the evente: p].anoe-d, Mn. Jones
said. 11:J.e faculty members will
be in the different departments
during Friday afternoon and Sat•
urday morning ao the parent&
will have a chance to meet them.
Jiin Komovich, senior, a n d
Sonja Kreb, aeni.or, are the stu•
dent co-chairmen in charge cl
the event.

Work started Monday on re•
tiling the first floor of stewarl
ball. Completion date for the
work is May 3, according to Mr.
Howa rd Walton, director of physical resources.
Until the job ls completed, the
student traffic to and from clalll•
es in Stewart hall will be detoured from Ume to time. Students
are aated by Mr. Walton to cooperate and obey the aigne and bar•
riers that are posted.

to contact them. Freshmen ue
especially encouraged to partici•
pale.

Sigma Tau Smoker
Beta Sigma chapter ol. Sigma
Tau Gamma fratemity will hold
its spring smoker on Tuesday,
April 25. 'lbe smoker will be
hekl at Talahl Lodge and will
atart at 7:30 p.m.
'\
Kr. John Kasper, State's baseball coach; Joan Print, tile 1980
homecoming queen, and Jane
Llmd, Sigma Tau's ·19&1 sweeth eart, will be featured guests aod
speakers. All men interested in
Pledging a progressive natloi;ial
fraternity are urged to attend,
said Dennis Ringamutb, fraternity president.

ELECTION

'Ihe Business Club will bold its
annual election Monday , April 24,
7:30 p.m., room 125. Present club
president is LeRoy Leboen, sen·
ior: from st. Cloud.
In addition to the election, Mr.
Perry Rawland, associate professor of industrial arts, will speak
on "How to Make a Million."

Beauty you'll be proud
to give, she'll be proud to
wear. Marquise, brililant
and emerald-cut diamonds
of very fme quality moderately priced.
Easy Tenns.

GUSSIE'S
MEALS
FOUNTAIN "SERVICE
GROCERIES

rDa.ckma.n

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

JIWIURS

21 Seventh Avenue Sovtlt
IT~ ClOUD, MINNalOTA

PRIZES:
I
ht P~1 DECCA ...,...,.._k 4-speed W.. I
tw.Uty console .,._..aph.
I
2nd Pri»-1 KEYSTONE I mm fflffie amer• I
and carryfnt AH with Fl.I lens..

~ht

RULES:
I
1. C...... open te Stvdenh flf St. Cloud State I

SEE
PRIZES
I
11tl
w.,....,
DISPLAYED AT
c..tnt _ . Mar- s,
I
I
.......................,.... .............
WARD'S
enty.

I

Parliament, er Alp&M.

I

2. Entriu must be 1ubmlttN an bottom ...,.... I
from a pack. . . ef Philip Morris, Martbior9; I

••• It's 11,..,,..

,. Write y - RUM, ......., and t.lephone
Mlfflber . . NltMl...,.,and . . . . .

a..tter1tu..,... trom St.wart

Hall.

4.

I
I

1t61.

WHO WINS:

0 . , , - . . . . . . ., ~ - - -

,..~....n . . . . .

Bob
Labat*
says ...
t t ffYou'dUketoknowHow

t

\..5" • iflt lUIIIWA60II,

E . R. 'Jenkins has been teaching
driving lessons in his spare time
since coming to St. Cloud State.
Previously he taught adult lessons
for two years in St. Paul.

RIVERSIDE STORE

GET ON THE BANDWAGON

IN THE COLLEGE

Student Teaches
Driving in
Spare Time

fAd'ftrt.l Hm,ill l)

·------------------------------ ·-------------------------------

RAID IOUND·UP

Mary Beth Marklund, lresbman Crom Princeton, is St. Cloud
State college•s candidat'! in the
seventh annual "CamJ>Us Cover
Girl" cont.est sponsored by the
Minneapolis Sunday Tribune'•
Pic:tvre ma guine.
One of rt candidates f~m col•
leges a nd universities in ~linne•
sota, North a.nd South Dakola,
Miss Marklund's picture will ap-pear in this Sunday 's Picture
magazine.
Reuter, m•y vo.. for their ,..,
vortte by eompletint an official
ballot that will appear in the
magai.ine. The photos of the five
receiving the highest number of
votes will be submitted to a
boa rd of judges for the final s~
leetion.
The winner ol. the contest will
be featured on the cover of the
June 4 issue of Picture. She also
.will be the subject of a picture
stoey.

State students now have the OPportunity to re«ive driving lessons
from a credited Instructor. Mr.
J enkins says the lessons can be
taken in his dual control car with
the tests being taken in either his
car or the car of the student. Ai>pointments for leasona can be ar•
ranged through his wile by calling
BL 1-7554. The lessons can be
either one-half hour or one hour
and Mr. Jenkins will pick the 6tudent up at his home.

Elegance

Diaregarded
Because of considerable student disregard of the smoking
regulations in Stewart hall,
President George F . Budd b•s
directed the Student Personnel
office to take necessary steps to
remedy the problem. He· an,
oounced that if students continue
to violate the smoking restrictions, it may become necessary
to ban smoking in Stewart ball
altogether.
"In Stewart ball, smoking is
permitted in the second floor
lounge and in the second and
third Ooor hallways and lavatories. Smoking ia not permitted on
the first floor or in any class•
rooms. Cigarette butts mu.st be
desposited in the appropriate
receptacles," Dr. Zumwinlde said.
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rEastman Echoes-I

by Joan Petrich
continue lo meet on Thursdays at
4 p.m
According to Shirl Cargilt-; ten•
RosC?mary Peterson and Jan
sportshead, the follow ing girls Huebner arc in charge or the State
will be attending the tennis tour• Play Day lo l>e held at Duluth on
1tament to be held al Carleton Col· May 6. Contact either of t~e girls
lege this Saturday, April 22: Carol for information regarding trans•
J wanson, Mary Jean Monosmith, portation , program , or what have
l ennie Krohn, and Lois Yde. As a
r eminder. you can take part in y~Apri l 13 a nd 14, W.A.A. Bantennis every Thursday al 4 p.m .
tickets were sold in Stewart
Our spring snow storm cancelled quet
hall ticket booth . However. since
•ut Monday's softball meeting out• so
fe w purchased tickets at this
doors. Some girls did show up for time,
we are forced to sell tickets
.-idoor practice and exercise. Next this week. but we must set the
week, If it doesn't snow again,
for Monday, April 24!! At'
&0ftball will be held outside at 4 deadline
this time you must have contacted
p.m. Please meet in Eastman hall, either
Kay Inks or Joan Petrich,
Monday.
Ir you are unable to pay at this
Recreational swimming Is still time, we will still be willing to
meeting at 4 p.m .on Tuesdays give you "cred it " until he night
Come to these meetings to be in or
the banquet. Money seems to
shape for the coming swimming be quite
short ror all or us, but this
season-those quarries are pretty i$
one event that shouldn't be
deep.. , a nd We dont' want to loose passed
up so lightly. Think about
any of you because you don't know it, and start saving those pennies . .
how to s wim!
Without you the banquet can not
Horseback riders meet on Wed· succeed! Sportsheads should cernesday and Thursday with three tainly attend , and if they absogroups riding eac)) day from 4 lutely can. invite the s portsheads
p.m . until dusk. Check with Louise for the coming year, without actuHenschel or the bulletin board in ally telling them they have been
Eastman ror. riding schedules.
chosen as spbrtshead for the com•
On Monday, April 2-4, Mary Jean ing year. This is announced at the
Monosmith, goU sportshead, will banquet, and new sportsheads are
conduct a session with the a ir or given placques. New W.A.A. offiother girls giving · information on cers should a lso be present since
th_e drivmg range and golf course they will be Installed. Now, be·
play Putting, ch1ppmg, and swmg
sides, sportsheads, W.A.A. officers,
ing aid will be given also. This is 1 and chairmen of this event, we inan excellent opportunity for be· vile you. Every woman on campus
ginners and a1so for vets to polish is invited to attend-no restric. up. on their skills. This session will lions! Invite your fri ends dnd
be held in-the main gym at 7 p.m. their friends for a very worth•
Due to the weather this past while experience. That's on April
. weekend the fencing meet that had 26, 6 p.m . at the PRESS. GET
been scheduled did not meet. YOUR TICKETS IMMEDIATELY!
Nevertheless, seven fen cing enthu'Because or the banquet, W.A.A.
siasts from Slate met for a co-ed activities otherwise scheduled will
~ .und robin tourney. Fencing will not meet.
■ is

J

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
START YOUR TRAINING NOW
* EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH SUMMER EARNINGS
* VALUABLE TRAINING IN DEALING WITH PEOPLE

* SCHOLARSHIPS
EARN $30 PER WEEK WHILE
TRAINING BETWEEN NOW ANO JUNE 1st.
CONTACT FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW

GARY PETRUCCI
SHOEMAKER HALL

Dreams Begin with Diamonds!

Huskies at Carleton
For First Big Meet
The thincl ads or St. Cloud State
will be in Northfield tomorrow fo r
their oj>ening track meet, the an ,
nua l Carleton Invitational Rela_\'S.
Last year the Husk ies ended in
seventh place .
Next week the · Huskies host lo
meets. the rirsl with St . Johns on
Tuesday a nd the second with Man•
kato ·State .College on Saturday.
Both meets are scheduled for Selke
Field; the Jay dual match at 3:30
and Mankato's meet at I :30. Both
wi ll give an excellent opportunity
ror St. Cloucl f:ms to get out and
see this year's Huskie squad in
action.
This year's squad is as yet un,
tested ~nd has seen limited action
outside. Coach Rod Anfonson said ,

Baseball seems to be bff to another good i tart at SI . Cloud State
college-if the snow and cold holds off. Winning its first three games or
the season on the road with the limited action the Huskies had seen
outs ide was a feat in itself. If the cold and snow hadn't cancelled the
Augustant and second South Dakota State games, St. Cloud might have
an even better record.
Although the season is far from over, a prophet might ,not be far
off predicting a near record season this year. In ract, not a person would
thin the prediction out of order. Two weeks ago this Would not have
been true. The Huskies faced a 24 game schedule without a single lettefman on the mound .
Around the diamond the Huskies were at least one letterman deep

~=pe~w~~! t~:u~~ ~~r:u:gi,i~;:. Ja;,k:.8::1:izi::.l.::
" :.:
• .:•:•:m:::•:.•::.f.:lh:
• .:m:'::'•::rial=--==========:
ing squad.
Another. Rog Sadlowsky, was
lost to the Huskies when he broke
a bone in his hand in the Wayne
State doubleheader. His I o s s .
thought to be six weeks, will hurt
St. Cloud in the ruture unless Kasper is able to fill in. Don't be surprised if he does it though, and a
fine job to boot.
Test Temorrow
Tomorrow should be the test or
Kasper's squad. as they move toWinona for the first two of eight
conference games. Perennia1ly one
of the top powers in the Northern
State College conference, the, War•
riors should find out if the Huskies
will stand up to tough competition
or crack with inexperience.

The next four Saturdays will see
St. Cloud open and clo.se its confer-ence season. A week from tomorrow the Huskies will be in Moorhead for ~ twin bill and the fol:
lowing week they entertain powerful mankato at Municipal Stadium.
On May 13, Bemidji closes out the
loop race with a doublel;ieader in
St. Cloud.
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as Coach Red Severson has been
trying to set his team'.
Two lettermen head this year's
team, Ron Bostic, a senior from
Alamedo, California , and Larry
Sundby. a sophomore from St.
Cloud.
,
At the beginning or the season,
Bostic and Sundby were thought lo
fill the top spots on the team but
several newcomers are aim ing for
top positions also. Tim Temple-ton, a sophomore from Little Falls ,
and Bill Gabbert, a freshman from
Willma r, have both been giving
the two letter winners a tough
battle for the one and two spot on
ihe team.
· Competition for the top two spots
is not the only battle for high
honors. Rog Nelson, a frosh from ,
Mound : Bill Klckok, from South
St. Paul : Keith Howes, a sopho-.
more from St. Paul ; Orv Huseby,
a freshman from Minneapolis: and
Chuck Eklund, a sophomore from
MinneapPlis are all aiming for
more than a mere place on the
squad.
The Huskies are stronger this
year than they- haVe been, especially through the middle. A high
finish in the conference r ace could
materialize this year for the first
time in some seasons.

Don't Forget .••
Spring Formal
:~: ii~~~r~;~aK~e:e~:rthr~~mw~f!: 1:heJ~:~in~vt~fih~ ~~i~~ FridaJ; Mar &

~
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::;:i:,7e:h;;:;::.:!:· has shown well as has

RENT-A-TUX

Sl~E 1907

The Huskie ten!'lis sql1ad :::els ·its
first real taste of tough <'.om1lCti•
lion tomorrow when they tackte
Mankato on the Indians· home

:~:r::r~~ti~~hnbu~a~~~i~~t:f;!cith:'f~~~~b~:tsr~rt~~r:~~le~::

mos~:~ t:~:s~n:~~·;:

GOING FORMAL?

C!~!A~AN

''t lml the Carleton Helays would
give an indication where the
st rength and weaknesses lie. We
should be strong in the hurdles
and balanced very well o\·era!I."
Headed by Chuck Gustafson.
captain and hurdler, the Husldes
ha ve 12 rct'urning lettermen. Only
eight freshmen are on the 30-0dd
team.
··
Lee Ahlbrecht. Ron Lanes, Jack
Schwartz, Ed Van Va1kenburg,
Burny Olson, Greg Spartz, Dale
Gardner. John Ewing, a nd Jim
Nor.ine will be some · of the lettermen making the tr ip. Some or. the
top newcomers also expected to
make the trip are Jack Haddnrf.
Ray LeCuyer. Gary Smith, and
Jim Bebus.

Tennis Squad
At Mankato
Tomorrow

We carry a
complet e

line of

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN
LAUNDERETTE
COIN OP~RATED SELF SERVICE UN~TTEND&D

22 Wilson Ave. S.E.

Open 24 Hours

WARD'S CHATIERBOX
OPEN' dlftty UNTIL 11 :00 P.M:

NOW SERVING PIZZA
CHOJCE OF SIX VARIETIES
SAUSAGE

MUSHROOM

PEPPERONI

CHl:ESE

HAMBURGER

ONION

WARD'S CHATIERBOX
ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL

DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY
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